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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 870 HALL AMERICAN" TRAP GUN 
( Introduction l97l) 

A prototype Model 970 "All American" 12 gauge Trap gun was shown 
to the Co11111littee. Prior to the meeting in & review with Marketing, 
the recommendation was made to reduce the relief height of the 
qold plated medallion. This can be done by milling the back of 
the medallion and recessing the Receiver. The medallion would be 
fastened with a special new adhesive. 

The extent of the ~etal engraving area is approximateiy equal to , 
the present F "Premier" grade. The Stock is to be fitted with a '" 

·gold name plate on which the owner's initials can be hand engra.~~d. . 1t~~.;, 
There is also a wider Trigger which requires a milling operatio~'V.·.· 

to the Trigger Plate. , '"ii:'~l ''~~~. · ;{ .~:}:;~~£,,-~~%:1:\)~(~' 
The steel parts engraving and the wood checkerin~.~~d be ·:~od~a · '~r,~. ,, .. ·· 

( 

• 
by the "robot" N/C controlle<S equipmez:t. R &\,..is f.,'.:'icat~ng ~e · 
equipment for the metal parts and desig~~!lc.1 th~,.:inachitl-~ for ·~ocf~· 

checkering. c-ittee '~',,~~;'., •;:;:~·'.::,., j~~::\1;<0;~l[, \);, '' 
The proto~¥P'i!. walt\p.Plif#d'ved with(the change to the 
medallaon'~elief l'leigh~. Ec&nomics are to be 

"~' '.n~:~'~,:o~~;: .. \;;~i~ '·"·' '.~~?,~; '·~}~;f:tiP· , 
MODEL flXlO ~!JpWS'7o Ti\br §AlblELS 

. ~;:~;;~~~!\,,, ·~~~~JS:;;;.J~;c:~~i~ have·.:~ prototype 34" Vent Rib Trap Barrel for 
~~;.,, ''~~~rE!~ew';~~~'lhe'8December Operations Committee Meeting, The design 

· d. ~~ou1d alsi:Vinclude a 32" length. While .Marketing at present does 
.;/~,·:~\~:;~~· . ~8i ~~ot <i#-nticipate an iJnmediate need for a 32" Barrel, a demand could 

1,~ ~~~~. 0f.i'develop in the future. The design should cover both the 32" and 
·~~. i~~ '-0.;;~~·.<Y'' 34". 
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Conunittee Action; 

Economics are to be developed for review alonq 
with the 34" prototype Trap Barrel, 
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